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0rdero d4er. Ordered, That the Orders of the day be postponed
till to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Badwin, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

The House adjourned.
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Hrj T E Honorable Mr. Boulton moved, seconded by
cir Mof Mr. Cauchon, and the Question being proposed,tro, That an humble Address be presented to His Ex-

cellency the Governor General, to assure His Excel-
leney that this House has witnessed with feelings of
deep sorrow and indignation the proceedings of a
mob of rioters and disorderly inhabitants of this City,
who, in a time of profound peace and tranquilli,
have committed several most wanton and disgrace f
Outrages, as well upon persons ns property, the Most
prominent of which is the destruction of the Building
ocpied by the two Houses of Parliament: That at

vu a moment of excitement they feel it te be duel
to thenselves and te their Constituents, to assure His,
Excellency of the devoted loyalty and attachment of
the People of Canada to the Person and Government
of their beloved Sovereign. and of their earnest de-
sire to preserve the connection with the Parent
State; and further to express to His Excellency
their deep sense of thejustice and imipartiality which
has uniformly characterized the Constitutional Go-
vernment of His Excellency while assisted by the
counsels of his former as well as hie present Advisers,
without reference to the policy of either:

That while they sincerely hope that the tranquil-
lity of the City is now sulstantially restored, they
feel it their duty to assure Hie Excellency of their
cordial support of any measures is Excellency may
find it necessary to take for the preservation of the
public peace; and they pledge thernselves te make
good any expense that lis ExScllency May have
tound it necessary, or may yet find it necessary, to
incur for the accomplisliment of that object.

Mr. Wilson moved in amendnent te the Question, 1
seconded by MIr. Gu y, That all the words afler
" That" to the end of the Question be left out, and
the following words added instead thereof: "an,
" humble Address be presented to His Exellency
' the Governor General to assure His Excellency of
" the undiminished devotion and attachment of this

fHouse te their Most Gracious Sovereign and the
"Crown of Great Britain, and of the respect dueoto
"Her Majesty's Representative :in this portion of
«Her Majesty s douinions:

" That thus City has been thc :seene of violence
"and :outrage of a nost deplorble and frightful,

character, the Public Records of the Provinceland
the Parliament, Buildings have been burned by

"lawless men, private property destroyed, and se-
"rious injuries inlictcd on several peaceable and
" loyal citizens:

Il That this House desires to express unanimously
« its, abhorrence and indignation at such outrageous
" andlawless acte, destructive to the peace of society,
" order, and good government

« That this House is prepared by every constitu-
"tional means to aid thi Government fie suppres-
"sion of violence suad the restoration of order, and to

aWai the supr of the Law."
And thc Question bing put on the Amendment;

the Housedivided: ad Uic nthe es being called for,;
they were taken down, as follow :-

YEA&
Messieurs Badlley, Boulton of Toaow-ro, Cayley,

Christe,Galt, ( , Sir llan N. MacNab, Mal-
leh, PConnel4 P npùat,1 ?nsuon, S&ynour, Ser-
wood of BocxvrLn, Sherwood of Tonoo , Smith
of FaomrENAÂC, &evenson, and wilson-(17.)

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldwin.
BeaubIe, Bel, Boulton of Nouroix, Bouillier, Bur-
ri Camero of Kmr, Cartier, Cauchon, Cuveau,

Davzo% D ti Dutes , Dumas FerganjFUntForiier, Fournier, Fo&trqi, Guille4omeir,
LaTerrière, Laurin, LeXieur, Marguia, 1f'Farland,
Merritt, MDétdo, Morrson, Ndson, Notman, Polette,
Prie, Sauvageau, Smith of Dunu&x, Smi*h of
Wmrrworu, Taché, Tompson, iger, Watts, and
Wtenhall.-(42.),

Se it passedin the Negative.
The Honorable Mr. Sherwood moved, seconded by

the Honorable Mr. Badgley, and the Question being
put, That the further consideration of the main
Question be postponed till Monday next;

The House divided: and the naines being called
for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS.
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of ToaoN'ro, Chrùtie,

Gal, Gugy, Sir Allan N. 3[acNab, Malloch,
M1I' Connell, Robinson, &ymour. Sherwod of BniocK-
vI..E, Sherwood of ToRoNro, Snith of FRONTENAC,
and Stevenso.-(14.)

Messieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Beaubien,
Bell, Solicitor General ~Blake, Boulion of Non-
FOL, Boutillier, Cameron of KEn, Cartier, Chaot,
Chauveau, Davignon, De WPitt, Solicitor General
Drunmond, Duchesnay?, Dumas, Fergusson, Fortier,
Fournier, Fourquin, Guilet, linchs, LaTerrî?re,
Laurin, Lemieux, Marqtis, M'Farlanel, Merrit,
Méthot, Morrùon, Nelson, Notman, Polette, Price,
Smith of WEvrworTru, Tachué, TItomapson, Viyer,
and Wetenhall.-(38.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That

an humble Address be presented to Hie Excel-
lency the Governor General, to assure His Excel-
lency that this House has vitnessed with feelings of
deep sorrow and indignation the proceedinge of a
mob of riotous and disorderly inhabitants of this
City, whso, in a timie of profound peace and tranquil-
lity, have committed several most wantou and dis-
graceful Outrages, as well upon persons as property,
the 'most promment of wlIh is the destruction of
the Building occupied by the tiwo Houses of Par-
liament: Tliat at such a moment of excitement,
they feel it te be due to theiselves and to their
Constituents, te assure His ýExcelieney of the de-
voted loyalty and attachment of tih People of Ca.
nada to the Persor and Goverament of their be-
oved Sovereigù,, sud ýf their earnest desire te pre-

serve the connection with the Parent State; and
further te express to lis Excellency their deep
eense of the justce and iipartiality which has uni-
formly characterizcd tie Constitutional Government
of Hie Excellenoy while assisted by the counsels of
his former as well as his present Advisers, withoút
reference to:the policy of ether:

That whil they sxcerely hope that .he tranquil-
lity of the City is :now substantially restored, they
feel it their duty to assure His Excelency of ther
cordial support of anynieasùnes His Excelency may
find it ucessàry te take for the preservation of the
publie peace; and they pledge theimelves te make
good any expense that i Exéëllency may have
founîd t necessary, or iny yctfddLit neceusary, to
incuifor the acêomplishment of thai 4bject,
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